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Details of Visit:

Author: Buddyholiday
Location 2: Ego Massage
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 15 Feb 2017 2:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 85
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Ego Massage
Website: http://www.ego-massage.com
Phone: 01908630776
Phone: 07500885762

The Premises:

Excellent Clean establishment, friendly and safe. 

The Lady:

Oh my dreams, 5ft 9inches with the best body you have ever seen. Photos are very accurate, she is
HOT. The sexiest girl at Ego.  

The Story:

Today, I thought I had died and gone to heaven. Valentina has been highly recommended by so
many. So today I bit the bullet and I am glad I did. I will just say one word, Drake! This was the best
punt experience I have had at Ego, it has been a long time waiting to find the perfect lady and today
I found her. She has a flawless body, yes folks, absolutely flawless, she looks like the Hottest of the
hot lingerie models. She also doesn't have tattoos (as far as I could see) which was also really nice
and I liked that look. OH MY GOD, she is drop dead gorgeous with a perfect toned figure, I mean
perfect, I actually felt a little shy as it has been a long time since I have been with a lady so perfect.
To say I fancied her is an understatement. She is like the hottest girl you ever saw at school, the
one you wanted to be with but never quite got there. She has a really pretty face and very good
looking, I would call her sultry, which basically means she can give you the look that makes you
want it! So it was an hour session, mostly on my front face down for a long time, but a good
massage and I really needed it. Then it was front time with a massage using her lovely boobs all
over, then about 5 minutes working my little guy with lots of lube. By that point I was ready to shoot
my load and I did. It was phenomenal. I will have a smile on my face for the next week. Thank you
Valentina, you are perfect xxxx
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